
BOLL WEEVIL COVERS STATE.

Last Free County Reports Presence
of Pests.

Raleigh, Oct. 20.—“It is useless for
the cotton farmer of North Carolina
to ever ask again, ‘is the weevil in
my locality?’ He is. The pest is now
in every locality where cotton is
grown, insofar as we can posisbly de-
termine,” says Prof. Frankiln Sher-
man, in charge of insect work for the
State College and Department of Ag-
riculture.

Mr. Sherman states that when the
scouting work of 1922 was finished he
published an article showing that the
state was virtually covered with the
possible exception of Currituck county
and that several specimens had been
secured from across the Virginia line;
but, notwithstanding this fact, many
farmers wrote in later and wanted to
know if the weevil was present in
their section.

“During this summer we have re-

ceived several specimens from Curri-
tuck which was the only county left

with a possible doubt in our minds,”
says Prof. Sherman. “We have also
received specimens from Northamp-
ton, Warren and other counties on the
Virginia border. In 1922, we found
specimens in Caswell County where
some folks say there is no cotton, and
we found the weevil over in Virginia,
north of Caswell, some few miles east
of Danville. During the past week a
farmer from Caswell County brought
some weevils to my office.

_

“The other day I was in the far-
away, mountainous county of Chero-
kee where I saw a row of cotton in
a garden to stuff mattresses and the
like. Examining this cotton, I secur-
ed over a dozen specimens of the wee-

i vil and the nearest cotton is over 20
I miles away in Georgia. These wee-
vils are now preserved in the state
collection. Yes, we have some wee-
vils today. We have them every-
where that cotton is grown.”

i

An eagle can live 28 days without
; food. ;
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Ample resources, careful management, close supervision J

make itabsolutely safe for your money. Come in today. |

THE FARMERS’ BANK 1
A. C. RAY, Vice-Pres. T. M. BLAND, Pres. I
ERNEST WILLIAMS, VICTOR R. JOHNSON, §<

Assistant Cashier. Cashier. '

I The Two Things j
I the Farmer Needs Most I
I THESE ARE BETTER PRICES FOR HIS PRODUCTS

| AND A BIGGER WORKING CAPITAL I
Xi 4 <
t Everybody is agreed as to the need of better prices ex- |
5 [ cept the people who buy what the farmer has to sell. That |
J[ class complain about the high cost of living and want | ,
<? prices down. §
<! But there is a difference of opinion about bigger capi- | iJ [ tal for the farm. Some folks think the capital should come |
J; from going farther into debt. | I
<! Some folks think the farmer should keep as far out of |
:: debt as possible. |

JE THE PAGE TRUST COMPANY, Sanford Branch |
Looks after the farmer in every way. Always it has help- 1

<! ed to provide capital for the farmer who needs capital for
X legitimate uses, and has provided much capital for the |
? farmers of this section. THE PAGE TRUST COMPANY |

Also helps the farmer to accumulate capital for him- |
3I self by caring for his money as he accumulates it and hav- |
] ? ing it ready for him when he needs it as working capital. 4
j? Today as always a “Penny saved is a penny earned.” |

I The Page Trust Co.,
I Sanford, N. C. j
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mr " \ '' Come to our store and Ist us show you the most j .
| economical fence for you to buy—the fence that is j \

woven from even, heavily galvanized open hearth wire.
\ The wavy strand wires expand and contract with the

heat and cold and ALWAYS STAY tight. The stay
wires are held firmlyin place with the famous SQUARE
DEAL LOCK that positively prevents slipping—these
are only a few of the superior features of

Square Deal Fence
You will make no mistake in buying SQUARE DEAL
FENCE —it lasts longest, costs less for repairs and requires
fewer posts. We have this popular fence in a variety of
styles—a fence to meet your every requirement. Come m
and see us when you need fencing. (5)

THE HARDWARE STORE, Inc. I
Service and Satisfaction Siler City, N. C.

GENERAL NEWS BRIEFS.

Short Items of Common Interest
to Ail.

Chicago—The oil industry is in a
chaotic condition, caused by railroad
races, it is said.

Los Angeles—lt is possible that
Henry Ford may head tne prohibition
ticket tor president.

Pensacola—ln attempting to swim
ashore irom a foundered ship, tour
men were drowned ten miles Irom
here.

Owensboro, Ky.—Samuel Weber, 24,
walked up to his father and shot five
bullets into his body and then coolly
walked off.

Washington—Charged with violat-
ing the prohibition law, 5,982 persons
have been arrested during the past 18
months by Washington police, with

j the cooperation of federal agents.

I Washington—Secretary Mellon, in a
letter to Senator Harris, democrat,
of Georgia, made public today, ex-
pressed the hope that Congress may
be able to reduce taxes at its next
session.

I
New York—Thomas A. Edison, elec-

I trical wizard, in one of the first inter-
i views he has ever granted newspaper
| men, spoke today of the presidential
possibilities of his friend, Henry Ford,

I and declared that it would “spoil a
' good man” if the nation sent Ford to
the White House.

Oolitie, Ind.—Governor Charles R.
Mabey, of Utah, and J. M. Dixon, of
Montana, and their wives were in-
jured slightly when the automobile in
which they were riding to West Baden
for the annual conference, turned ov-
er. Mr. Dixon is a former Chatham
county citizen and left here several
years ago and went to Montana to
reside.

Clover Seed Pays For Weevil Damage

Lincolnton, N. C., Oct. 13.—Clover
seed can be made to pay for damage
done to the cotton crop by boll wee-
vils, thinks C. E. Carpenter, of the
North Brook Township in this coun-
ty. Mr. Carpenter has been raising
some clover each year, planting it in ihis cotton at the last cultivation.
Sometimes he would sell his surplus
seed and the returns were so good
that last fall he planted 14 acres of
the cotton land to crimson clover,
picked out his cotton and knocked all
the stalks so that the seed might be
stripped clean the next spring. Coun-
ty Agent J. G. Morrison reports that
this spring Mr. Carpenter stripped
10,000 pounds of seed and would have
obtained more except for a storm
which blew his plants down badly.
However, the seed saved brought in
S7OO and he has about 1,000 pounds
saved for his own sowing this fall.
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Order j
! :

WE ARE at your service ev- j
ery day—sending you the best
grade Groceries on the mar- i i
ket.

We carry all fruits, vegeta- j
bles, canned goods, and in fact
everything in the grocery line ! j
at all seasons and our prices j '

\ are lower than the average. *,

If you want the very best and I '
fat the same price cheaper [ j
goods are sold, come to this j
store and let us fill your or- j

' der.
j :

Yours for business,

CECIL h. i
LINDLEY, i

Pure Food Grocer
Blair Hotel Pittsboro jj
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NEWS NOTES FROM TRUTH.

Truth, October 22.—Mr. A. H.O’-
Connell, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walton,
of Asheville, N. C., spent last Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. O’Con-
nell.

Misses lola O’Connell, Esther Aus-
ley and Mr. Delmas O’Connell motor-
ed over to Fuquay Springs Saturday
to have some dental work done.

Misses lola O’Conell, Stella Pip-
kin, Norma O’Connell, Nera Pipkin,
Messrs Delmas O’Connell, Arthur Pip-
kin, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pipkin, mo-
tored to Raleigh Wednesday to attend
the Fair.

School statred over at Truth Mon-
day. Miss Boseman seems to be
tickled over the country and the at-
tendance of the school too.

Misses Clara Cotten and Gladys Tu-
tor spent Thursday in Raleigh.

| We are glad to announce that Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Taylor, of Lowes
Grove have been presented with twin
babies, a boy and a girl.

Misses Clara Cotten, Carrie Lee
Cotten and Mary Boseman attended
the corn shucking at Mr. J. T. O’Con-
nells Friday night.

Mr. Perry and family, cf Cary,
1 spent last Sunday with Mr .and Mrs.

A. J. Pipkin.
Miss Stella Pipkin is spending a

while with her brother Mr. Carson
Pipkin, of Kenly.

i Mr. W. D. Abernathy spent a while
in Truth last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Abernathy
spent a while with her mother, Mrs. !
J. H. Cotten, Thursday. j

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Mims, of Cor- ;
inth, spent a while Thursday night

mother, Mrs. J. H. Cotten.
Mr. Ray Cotten is spending a while

at 'tome j
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Dewar and chil-

dren spent Sui day afternoon with her
mother, Mrs. J. T. O’Connell. We are
glad to learn that little Christine De- j
war is now able to walk with her new
crutches. i

Messrs Luther Stephens and Maten
Betts, of Varina, Rorie Hodges, Ralph
Matthews, of Walthall, were callers¦ in the home of Mr. J. T. O’Connell

! Sunday evening. j
Mr. Leon Harrington and Mr. Ar-

chie McNeill, of Sanford, were visit- |
ors in and around Truth Sunday, j

Miss Mull, of Wake oFrest, arrived
Sunday and will be with us during
our school term at Truth. ;

PREACHER’S LIFE vs. EDITOR’S.
The Dalhart Texan, in a recent is-

sue has this to say:
“The preacher has a great time. If I

his hair is grey, he is old. If he is a
young man, he hasn’t had experience.
If he has 10 children, he has too
many; if he has none, he isn’t set-
ting a good example. If his wife sings
in the choir, she is presuming. If she
doesn’t she isn’t interested in her hus-
band’s work. If a preacher reads from
notes, he is a bore. If he speaks ex-
temporaneously, he isn’t deep enough.
If he stays at home in his study, he
doesn’t mix enough with the people,

i If he is seen around on the streets
he ought to be at home geeting up a
good sermon. If he calls on some poor {
family, he is playing the grand stand.
If he calls at the home of the wealthy
he is an aristocrat. Whatever he does,
someone could have told him to do
better.

“Next to being an editor, it is a
great life.”
v
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1 getting the facts. Hewhere and how to find ont
an

gets busy in the search.
Ut’ an(l \

On the other hand, the nersn*blankly says, “I don’t know’’shows no inclination to find outdown several points in yourtion, and after a couple**
Sen tTn’ y°u P ut him down ? 61dumb-bell. It is not neceSi^ ;

, .

man who carries a hatful 0 f J?laneous facts around with L m'wins the money-walkm- «>
i dias are seldom found in biJ^T ope
the man, who knows w&°Mffacts quickly when he needs| who counts. as them

R. R. RAMSEY,
Heavy Hauling or Drayage „iany Kind ' ” 0l

Passenger Automobiles atService day or night
3t 5018

Phone 23 Pittsboro, y. f

I DON’T KNOW.
The most exasperating individual

in the business world is the person
who, when asked for information,
gazes at you with a lost look and says
dumbly, *T don’t know.” You do not
mind a bit if the fellow, whom you;
expect may be able to answer your
query, happens to be ignorant, provid-!
ed he can tell you where to find out
or if he shows some interest in hetp- j
ing you to find the answer.

For a fact, one sure way to get
ahead in any business is to establish!a reputation for oeing able to answ- |
er questions. When a man’s fellow j
workers get into'the habit of asking i
him for information when they are
stumped, he is surely on the road to
a better job.

In almost every organization there
is at least one such fellow. You
ask him a question that is a mile out
of his line—probably he can’t answer
it, but the very fact that he is unable
to answer whets his curiosity, and he
becomes as interested as you are in

1 Three BigWuesl
in3ox3/fregulai 3
size clincher tires

| Usco Fabric

I
Royal Cord
and the NEW

USCO CORD
-now ready

This XJ.S. quality group at
lowest prices ever offered I

Buy U.S, Tires From mm

SQUARE FILLING STATION,
W. L. LONDON & SON,

Pittsboro, N. C.

D. T. MOORE,
Bynum, N. C.
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We have on hand 500 very fine School Bags,mJO ’

§
§ and every boy or girl who op3ns up a |

I Savings Account |
'

..

* I
Ijf with this bank for as much as SI.OO will be |
I given one absolutely FREE. I
fl 1
:| Come early and get one of these while they
§ last. Four per cent interest will be paid on |
$1 -- , .

• i
R these deposits. }|y ji
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| THE FARMER’S FRIEND 1

121 UK AND TKI COMPANY |
I GULF, N. C. - - - SILER CITY, N. C. 1


